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Abstracts  of Presenta t ions  
1. INTRODUCTION. Franc is  B . Gordon, Naval Medical Research I n s t i t u t e  
Bethesda. 
The term "parabarosis" has been coined t o  f i l l  a need f o r  s ign i fy ing  
any n a t u r a l  o r  a r t i f i c i a l  a l t e r a t i o n ,  beyond phys io logica l ly  normal limits, 
i n  the  gaseous environment, with r e spec t  t o  content  and/or pressure.  The 
noun, parabaros is ,  r e f e r s  t o  the  a l t e r e d  state or  environment, and t h e  
ad jec t ive ,  parabaric ,  is  use fu l  i n  speaking of "parabaric conditions", 
"parabaric  animals", e t c .  I n t e r e s t  i n  the  e f f e c t s  of parabaros is  on t he  
human organism is broad i n  scope and extends from the  problems of div ing  
t o  those of space t r a v e l ,  and from hypoxia at  high a l t i t u d e s  t o  t h e  treat- 
ment of var ious d i seases  with hyperbaric  oxygen. This Round Table is con- 
cerned pr imar i ly  with e f f e c t s  of parabarosis  on i n fec t ion ,  as s tud ied  
experimentally.  
Various types of parabar ic  condi t ions can be i d e n t i f i e d ,  as i n  the 
The e f f e c t  on the  hos t -paras i te  system can be 
left-hand column of t h e  accompanying t ab le ,  and i n  p a r t  i s o l a t e d  (but with 
l imi t a t ions )  f o r  study. 
considered at 3 l e v e l s  a t  least, i .e.,  the  microorganism, the  ve r t eb ra t e  
hos t ,  and the  environment. 
be pos tu ia ted  as guides f o r  designing experiments i n  t h i s  f i e l d .  
i n  the  right-hand column of the  t a b l e  are by no means exhaustive.  
number of e f f e c t s  of some types of parabarosis  on microorganisms, hos t s ,  
and environment are a l ready  known and it is the  purpose of t h i s  Round T a b l e  
t o  present  examples. 
In  each of these  areas a number of e f f e c t s  can 
The items 
A 
EFFECTS OF PARABAROSIS ON HOST-PARASITE RELATION 
ELEMENTS OF PARABAROSIS LEVEL OF EFFECT 
Hypoxic condi t ion  1. Microorganism: 
Metabolic a l t e r a t i o n s  
Hyperoxfc 'I Genetic e f f e c t s  
Population s e l e c t i o n  
Increased N2, He,  etc. 2. Host: 
Ep i t h e  1 i a l  b a r r i e r s  
Increased C02 Phagocytic response 
Antibody response 
Increased humidity C e l l u l a r  (v i r a l )  
Changes in  pressure,  per  se . 3. Environment: 
s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  . - 
4 
, -  Aerosol s t a b i l i t y  
Surface contamination 
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2.  INFLUENCE OF GASEOUS ENVWBNMENT AND REDUCED BAROMETRIC PRESSURE ON 
I rv ing  Davis, and E.  S t a t en  Wynne 
INFECTIOUS AGENTS AND DISEASE. I. HISTORY, OBJECTIVES, & FACILITIES. 
11. SCIENTIPIC TNVESTIGATIONS 
Jerome P. Schmidt, David J .  Giron, Joseph T. Cordaro, 
Frank F. Pindak, and Robert J .  B a l l  
Biosciences Branch, USAF School of Aerospace Medicine, 
Brooks A i r  Force Base, Texas. 
The maintenance of proper ba'icnce between men and the  microbial  
populat ion is e s s e n t i a l  f o r  manned space f l i g h t s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  as the  
dura t ion  of such f l i g h t s  increases .  Two unique biosimulators  (hypobaric 
chambers) a t  the  United S t a t e s  A i r  Force School of Aerospace Medicine were 
pr imar i ly  designed f o r  i nves t iga t ions  of t he  e f f e c t s  of modified environ- 
ments on the  v i ru lence  of microorganisms, r e s i s t a n c e  of experimental  
animals t o  in fec t ions ,  and ant ibody  syn thes i s .  Schmidt and B a l l  (Appl. 
Microbiol.  15: , 1967) found t h a t  ae ra t ion  of a g i t a t e d  c u l t u r e s  of 
Staphylococcus aureus with oxygen or  a i r  produced a comparable increase  
i n  abscess-producing a b i l i t y .  However, cont inuat ion of t he  a e r a t i o n  re- 
s u l t e d  i n  a decrease i n  abcess-producing a b i l i t y  which occurred more 
r a p i d l y  and t o  a lower l e v e l  of v i ru lence  with oxygen. 
and Boll ( t o  be published i n  Appl. Microbiol.) observed t h a t  mice exposed t o  
normal p02 under reduced arametr ic  pressure  (18,000 f t )  before  subcutaneous 
inocula t ion  with 3.5 x 10 colony-forming u n i t s  of a phage type 80 s t r a i n  
of Staphylococcus aureus developed l e s ions  which were l a rge r  and healed a t  
a slower rate than those i n  mice mair.tained a t  ground l e v e l  before  infec-  
t i o n ,  regard less  of the  post-challenge environment. On t h e  o ther  hand, 
Giron, Pindak, and Schmidt (Aerospace Med. 38: , 1967) repor ted  t h a t  
r e s i s t a n c e  of mice t o  i .p.  administered mengovirus was r e l a t e d  t o  changes 
in environmental condi t ions.  Increased s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  was demonstrated i n  
animals conditioned f o r  14 days t o  380 mm Hg pressure  a t  normal pOz, and 
re turned  t o  ground l e v e l  f o r  chzl lenge and subsequent observat ion;  similar 
resu l t s  were obtained i n  nonconditioned animals maintained under space 
cabin condi t ions a f t e r  i n fec t l zn .  Coaditicned animals remaining i n  the  
space ccbin a f t e r  i n f e c t i o n  vere  r o t  nore suscep t ib l e  than ground con t ro l s ;  
however, c o n d i t h e d  enimals brougkt  t3 ground l e v e l  f o r  izlfection and 
returned wi th in  1 hour t o  the space cabin were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more suscept-  
i b l e .  Giron and Schmidt (USAJ? School of Aerospace Medicine Technical 
Report 66-82, 1966) found t h a t  accl iniat izat ion of r a b b i t s  t o  normal p02 a t  
18,000 f t .  f o r  7 days w a s  without demonstrable e f f e c t  on production of 
antibody aga ins t  pu r i f i ed  vacc in ia  v i r u s  in j ec t ed  over a per iod of 5 weeks. 
Neu t ra l i za t ion  t i ter  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  of s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  i n  f r a c t i o n s  
separated by column chromatography and sucrose g rad ien t s  were the  para- 
meters measured. F ina l ly ,  t o  s imula t e  a i r c r a f t  f l i g h t s ,  Schmidt, Cordaro, 
Busch, and Ball (USAF School of Aerospace Medicine Technical Report 67-9, 
1967) condi t ioned mice by exposure f o r  2 8 hours,  3 t i m e s  weekly f o r  2 
weeks, t o  an atmosphere of 9% t o  99% oxygen a t  380 m Hg t o t a l  pressure.  
The animals were then infec ted  i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y  with P a s t e u r e l l a  
t u l a r e n s i s  and subsequently exposed d a i l y  t o  the  same test  condi t ions 
kept  a t  ground l eve l .  Increased s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  was observed i n  animals 
exposed t o  the  test  condi t ions  before  in fec t ion ,  regard less  of pos t -  
chal lenge t reatment .  Length of t he  exposure per iod (2 or  8 hours) was 
without e f f e c t .  
Schmidt, Cordaro, 
B 
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3 .  EFFECTS OF INCREASED 02 ATMOSPHERES ON THE INDIGENOUS MICROFLaRA OF 
MAN. Lor ra ine  S. Gall, I B M  Corporation, Federal  System Division, 
Be thesda . 
High oxygen atmospheres a t  reduced barometric pressure  are used during 
U.S. space f l i g h t s ,  which r e s u l t s  i n  the  exposure of body microorganisms of 
the as t ronau t s  t o  an increase  of oxygen tension. 
under simulated space condi t ions have been made t o  determine whether t h i s  
f a c t o r  a f f e c t s  body microorganisms. The r e s u l t s  of these  trials conducted 
by var ious inves t iga to r s  have shown t h a t  i n  genera l  t he re  is l i t t l e  or no 
e f f e c t  on t h e  microf lora .  There were, however, some i nd ica t ions  t h a t  100% 
oxygen a t  5 p s i a  may have had a s l i g h t  e f f e c t  on the  sk in  staphy1ococcL:in 
a chamber t r i a l  conducted a t  Republic Aviation Corporation f o r  NASA as the  
c u l t u r e s  grew more r e a d i l y  under aerobic  condi t ions  at the  end of t he  t r i a l  
per iod of two weeks than a t  the  s tar t  of t h e  test. 
run a t  ACEL, Phi ladelphia  Naval Yard conducted for  NASA by t he  same group, 
t h e  numbers of b a c t e r i a  i n  the  axi l la  and gro in  rose,  and those of t he  GP, 
buccal cav i ty ,  and t h r o a t  f e l l  during exposure t o  l O O a  02 a t  5 p s i a  f o r  3 
weeks. 
a more anaerobic population. 
Microbiological  s t u d i e s  
Also during a chamber 
Thus the  count decreased i n  the  body areas which normally harbor 
TABLE I 
Body area 
Axilla 
Groin 
Gp . (Glans penis) 
Buccal 
Throat 
Chamber 
15 7,000 
87,000 
72,000 
164,000 
90,000 
Chamber ambient 
66 , 000 
61,000 
226,000 
320,000 
136,000 
~~ ~ - ~~ - 
NASA Contract:  NAS-9-4172, Republic Aviation Corp. 
8 4. REDUCTION IN VIRULENCE OF STAPHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS BY INCREASED 0 CONCENTRATION. Jerome P. Schmidt, USAF School of Aerospace M e  i c ine .  
(See i t e m  2.). 
5. EFFECT OF PARABAROSIS ON PULMONARY INFECTION OF MICE WITH A CHLAMYDIAL 
AGENT. 
Research I n s t i t u t e ,  Bethesda. 
James D. Gillmore, and Franc is  8. Gordon, Naval Medical 
Inves t iga t ions  on the  e f f e c t  of parabarosis  on i n f e c t i o n  have been 
made u t i l i z i n g  an ae roso l  chal lenge with the  agent of mouse pneumonitis, 
(Chlamydia, sp.) i n  mice maintained under var ious experimental condi t ions .  
Test groups of 10 mice each were exposed t o  77% 0 
a f t e r  chal lenge;  and 
i n  a i r  at  1 atmosphere 
f o r  the  following per iods:  1) two weeks before  c E allenge; 2) nine  days 
3) two weeks before  and nine days a f t e r  challenge. 
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Control  groups of mice were kept i n  s-silar chambers supp i ed  with a i r  from 
a compressed tank source and i n  cages i n  the  same room on the  she l f .  
add i t iona l  normoxic experiment was performed with mice held a t  110 p s i a  i n  
2.8% 02 i n  N2, 3 p s i a  i n  100% 02 and 14.7 p s i a  of air i n  i d e n t i c a l  chambers 
€or a per iod of two weeks before  and nine days a f t e r  aerosol. chal lenge.  
A l l  groups were s a c r i f i c e d  nine days a f t e r  chal lenge and examinations made 
f o r  gross  lung pathology. 
t i t r a t i o n  of lung pool suspensions i n  i r r a d i a t e d  McCoy ce l l  monolayers. 
The r e s u l t s  from experiments performed a t  1 atm. indica ted  t h a t  r a t h e r  
uniform lung i n f e c t i v i t y  titers were seen i n  both c o n t r o l s  maintained i n  
flowing tank air and on t h e  s h e l f .  Mouse groups exposed t o  77% 02 a f t e r  
chal lenge or both before  and a f t e r  chal lenge had a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  decreased 
average lung weight and a decrease i n  lung i n f e c t i v i t y  t i ter .  Mice ex- 
posed t o  2.8% 02 a t  110 p s i a  were found t o  have an average lung weight 
sinilar t o  groups exposed t o  77% 02 before  and a f t e r  chal lenge but ,  i n  
c o n t r a s t ,  lung i n f e c t i v i t y  titers were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher  than similar 
mice maintained a t  3 ps i a ,  loo"/. 02 and 14.7 ps i a ,  tank air. 
i n f e c t i v i t y  titers of both of the lat ter were found t o  be i n  good agree- 
ment with both groups of con t ro l  mice from t h e  1 a t m .  experiments. This  
experiment is i l l u s t r a t e d  below. 
An 
Lung i n f e c t i v i t y  titers were determined by 
The lung 
EFFECT OF ALTERED PRESSURES (NORMAL ~ 0 2 )  ON MOUSE LUNG INFECTION 
Env ir on - Time of Av . AV Gross T i t e r  
ment expo - D/T mouse lung pathol-  of lung 
s u r e  w t .  w t .  OgY (x 1 0 3  
~ ~ - 
2 weeks 0/10 11.8 0 -26 1.1 184 t 44 
before  
and 9 O/? 15.0 0.48 1.3 67 +, 13 
days 
a f t e r  0/10 16.2 0 -45 1.7 5 7 t  5 
110 p s i a  
3 p s i a  
14.7 p s i a  
(air from tank) 
6. INFLUENCE OF ALTERED ATMOSPHERIC CONDITIONS ON SUSCEPTIBILITY OF 
EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS TO BACTERIAL AND VIRAL INFECTION. Jerome P. 
Schmidt, USAF School of Aerospace Medicine. (See i t e m  2.). 
7. ROLE OF TISSUE HYPOXIA I N  DEATH OF MICE FROM STAPHYLOCOCCAL INFECTIONS. 
C .  H. Rhoden, and I. M. Smith, Department of Medicine,, Univers i ty  of 
Iowa. 
The immediate mechanism of death i n  mice from Staphylococcus aureus 
chal lenge is  an  absolu te  o r  r e l a t i v e  t i s s u e  hypoxia. The increase  i n  
oxygen consumption la te  i n  the i n fec t ion  when measured i n  100% oxygen 
suggests  t h a t  oxygen needs have exceeded the  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of the  t r anspor t  
system. 
but  no t  t he  s o l e  mechanism of death s ince  l a c t a t e  does not  increase  and 
Cardiovascular shock is  the  main de fec t  i n  the  t r anspor t  system 
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oxygen consumption does riot decrease.  
l a t i o n  occurs i n  the  l i v e r ,  but  general ized uncoupling is again not  t he  
major l e t h a l  mechanism since oxygen consumption and body temperature do not  
increase .  It is  concluded t h a t  the major de fec t s  i n  oxygen metabolism occur 
because of t he  C Q Q I ~ ~ W ~  e f f e c t  of shock and uncoupling of ox ida t ive  phos- 
phory la t ion  i n  the  l iver .  These conelasions have been reached a f t e r  s t u d i e s  
of pH, pC02, hematocri t ,  blood l a c t a t e ,  hemoglobin-oxygen combining capac i ty ,  
i n  vivo oxygen consumption, changes i n  body temperature and blood pressure,  
g ross  and microscopic autopsy observat ions,  and changes i n  mitochondria and 
func t ion. 
Uncoupling of ox ida t ive  phosphory- 
8. EFFECT OF PBRdBAROSIS ON ANTXBODY PRODUCTION; HISTORY AND REPORT. 
Jerome P .  Schmidt, USAF School of Aerospace Medicine. (See i t e m  2.). 
9.  EFFECT OF PARABAROSIS ON INTERFERON INDUCTION. K.-Y. Huang, Naval 
Medical Research I n s t i t u t e ,  Bethesda. 
A study of the  e f f e c t  of parabarosis  on i n  v i t r o  and i n  vivo production 
of i n t e r f e ron  was c a r r i e d  ou t ,  i n  order  t o  examine the  mechanisms underlying 
the  a l t e r e d  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  or r e s i s t a n c e  of h o s t s  t o  v i r a l  i n fec t ions  under 
parabar ic  condi t ions.  L cells  and mice were used, r e spec t ive ly ,  f o r  i n  
v i t r o  and i n  vivo s t u d i e s ,  with s t a t o l o n  or Newcastle d i sease  v i r u s  (NDV) 
as t he  inducer. Cells t h a t  received 100 pg s t a t o l o n  per  m l  medium and 
subsequently were exposed r:o 72% 02 i n  air (with 5% C02) produced only 
one-fou.rth t h e  moun t  of i n t e r f e ron  fcund i n  s i m i l a r l y  induced cells subse- 
quent ly  kept  i n  the  normal gas environment (5% C02 i n  a i r ) .  
i n t e r f e r o n  induced by 150 pg s t a t o l o n  was not  reduced by 72% 02. However, 
when the  c e l l s  were exposed t o  a higher  tens ion  of 02 ( to  95% 02 with 5% C02) 
a f t e r  induction, depressive e f f e c t s  on in t e r f e ron  production, ranging from 
4-fold t o  10-fold, were observed following s t a t o l o n  i n  doses ranging from 
10 t o  150 pg. A comparable degree of depression i n  in t e r f e ron  production 
was a l s o  observed i n  cel ls  exposed t o  increased O2 only before  b u t  no t  a f t e r  
h d u c t i o n ,  as w e l l  as i n  those that: were exposed both before  and a f t e r .  The 
in t e r f e rons ,  which were induced by NDV, i n  serum samples taken a t  i n t e r v a l s  
from mice kept  under 70% O2 i n  air a t  one atmosphere f o r  3 days, o r  f o r  6 
days, showed curves of titers which were indis t inguishable  from the  con t ro l s .  
However, a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher  l e v e l  of in t e r f e ron  was produced i n  t h e  lungs 
of mice kep t  i n  11% 0 A t  24 hours a f t e r  induct ion,  t he  
the  curve tended t o  suggest  t h a t  lung i n t e r f e ron  i n  hypoxic mice was main- 
t a ined  a t  a higher  l e v e l  f o r  a longer period of t i m e  than i n  the  con t ro l s .  
Mice maintained e i t h e r  a t  a simulated depth of 213 f t  i,n.sea water (95 ps ig) ,  
o r  a t  a simulated a l t i t u d e  
mately 8-fold depression i n  t h e  l e v e l  of serum interferon-compared t o  the 
con t ro l  mice kept  i n  a similar chamber but  maintained a t  one atmosphere(with 
a i r  from a tank. The p o s s i b i l i t y  of stress as the  cause of t h i s  depression 
was emphas ized. 
The l e v e l  of 
i n  B2 f o r  6 days. 
hypoxic mice had a 4- f old  higher l e v e l  of i n t e r f e ron  than the  con t ro l s ,  and 
37,000 f t  (3.1 psia)  f o r  2 weeks showed approxi- 
r- 
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10. TtilE INFLUENCE OF ’%HE GAS EMYIRQNMENT OM THE ENZYMATIC ACTIVITIES OF 
GH-IA. E m i l i a  Webs, ar,d Edgar M. Neptune, Jr., Naval Medical 
R e  search Ins  t i t u  t e, B e  C,hc s da . 
Whss~ trost:-csll depaadect bacterxa i;f the genus Chlmydia  ( p s i t t a c o s i s -  
trachoma group) are separa ted  from their cel ls ,  most of t h e i r  metabolic 
a c t i v i t i e s  are l imi t ed  to a few enzymaZie: s t e p s .  
permeable t o  the  h igh ly  c z m g ~ ~ d  ieofmtspts t h a t  they r equ i r e ,  some aspec t s  of 
t h e i r  intermediary metabolism can be scudied using i n t a c t  c e l l s  
Since they are q u i t e  
Tne agents  of t r a c h o m  (TR) arrd of mezingopneumonitis (MN) were used t o  
s ~ ~ d y  tl-e inf luence of the  gas ecv i romen t  on six enzymes: pyruvic oxidase,  
a -ke tog lc t a ra t e  and gl:tamate dePwydrogenases3 glutamate-pyruvate t r a n s -  
m . h ~ . s e  ~ z d  g?:c~se-6-phospk~* B a ~ d  4 Apbusphogluconate. dehydrogenases “ 
Under t h e  condi t ions  of thtrse experiments, each reac t ion  involved e s a e n t i a l l y  
O T ~  &~.qrne o r  t5s cszhinarioe cf last t w a .  
I n  :aip&risofi w i t > .  t h e  r e a c t f m  taking place  i n  a gas phtise of  a i r ,  O2 
depr..-s~;ed the  pyruvic. oxidase. and the g l u t m a t e  dehydrogenase of TR and 
‘i-,P~e transaminase of MM . 
s;=imula”,ed by O2 and depressed i n  .a gas phase af  N 2 ”  
of 
tks non-enzymatic destr3ctio:l of pyruvate by increased H202. 
e f f e c t  was obtained with a-ketoglntazate,  when condi t ions f o r  t h e  replacement 
of a i r  with O2 we-s ren.dered mwze stringent. 
the hypothesis  that t h e r e  is a basis mxZ1:anism of oxygen t o x i c i t y  involving 
h ipsa te - l inked  enzymes, but suggest. t h a t  t he re  is considerable  v a r i a t i o n  i n  
t h e  III~PNXVX= i n  which enzymes m y  respond bo the gas environment. 
Both a-keL:c,glucarate dehydrogenases were gene ra l ly  
appeared t o  be azhanced by 02s S u t  t h i s  e f f e c t  was show. to be due t o  
The pyruvic oxidase 
A similar 
These r e s u l t s  do no t  i n v a l i d a t e  
The following evidence suggests  t h a t  i n  the glucose-6-phosphate and 
6-pkosphogl~csna te  dehydrogenase ~ e a ~ t i ~ n s  of MN, NADP is reduced and 
reoxid ized  i n  a t i g h t l y  l inked sequence sf r e a c t i o n s  t h a t  i ~ . v o l v e s  8 g lu ta -  
th ione  red~ctsise arid hy pezox~zkaase: 
t h e  add i t ion  D f  1 .2  rX NADP o r  .I2 NADP plus  oxidized glztathioone (GSSG); 
when the  dehydrogenase rsactiasls were st imulated,  production of H202 was 
a l s o  enhanced; GSSG i n  a s soc ia t ion  with NADP was not  s t imula tory  i n  a gas 
p5ase of N2 and i ts  e f f e c t  i n  air or O2 was reduced by added catalase. I n  
p a r a l l e l  experiments with t ~ l e  aqlfs- kosr. c e l l s  of Chlamydia snd mammalian 
ce l l s  the s t h u l a t i o n  of the dehydrogemses by GSSG d id  not r e q u i r e  02 and 
was no t  a f f e c t e d  by catalase. 
appear t o  be s o  t i g h t l y  l inked .  
The r e c c t i m  was greac ly  s t imcla ted  by 
Only Ir, Chlamydia d id  t h i s  series of r e a c t i o n s  
11.. EFFECTS OF WA‘ER VAPm ON LYBPZIILIZED SER.RATX.4 MAKCESCEMS AND 
ESCHERICHIA COLI. 
A. Messer, Department of Chemistry, Tuf t s  Univers i ty ,  Medford, Mass. 
R. R. DewaLd, K. W. Browall, L. M. Schaefer,  and 
Dried S e r r a t i a  marcesceas ( M T C  s t r a i n  14041) and Escher ich ia  c o l i  
(A‘FTC s t r a i n  4157) cel ls  were exposed to  var ious  p a r t i a l  p ressures  of 
p t i r i f ied  water vapor. 
- -  E. c o l i  was unimpaired when t,he i~ . i t i . a l . l .y  d r i e d  organisms were s t o r e d  i n  
water vapor atmosphere such t h a t  P/P0<0.55 or  P/Po = 1.0 (where P is t he  
pressure  of the water vapor En contac t  with t h e  organisms, and Po is vapor 
praesure of pure water s?C 25 C) e 
phetes  w i t %  P/Po between. 0.6 ar.d 1.3, t h e  colony-forming a b i l i t y  of t he  d r i e d  
orgariisms was destroyed. 
exprsss ian  -In N/No = K 
before  and a f t e r  exposwe r e spec t ive ly ,  t is t i m e ,  and K i s  a pseuda cons tan t  
which is  dependent upon i2h.e port : ia l  p re s sc re  of the  water vapor a t  25 C. 
M~xiw~m. loss f o r  both 2. qarc.eacens- a d  E. 
The add i t ion  of solctes to  t h e  snspmding m.ed;ia before  f reeze-drying was 
found t o  inf luence  t h e  stsibi1ic.y of the organisms during exposure t o  water 
vapor 
The colmy-forming a b i l i t y  of t h e  2. marceseens and 
During s to rage  under water vapor amss- 
r.e inar t ivar ioa by water vapor followed the  .‘E ‘c , where N3 end N are the  number of v i a b l e  organisms 
occurred at. abou: R/Po 0.75. 
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